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Specials in Seasonable Footwear

A "Day of Days" for all who would buy wisely. Fetzer quality
shoes offered at prices that defy competition from all sources.

Novelty Pumps for
Women

A variety of patterns to se-

lect from. Low, meiium and spike
heels. Patents and satin materials.
A splendid opportunity to buy
high grade shoes at a low price.
Bargain Wednesday price

$4.85 pair

Men's Oxfords and
Hi Shoes

116 pairs of Men's Oxfords Not
the newest styles, but splendid
values good, serviceable leath-
ers. Former selling " price up to
$7 per pair. All seizes but not in
the one style. BW price

$3.84 pair

Men's Outing Shoes
Just the thing for work. Soft up-
per leather, solid leather construc-
tion throughout. An exceptional
value for the pric'

$1.94 pair

Brand New Oak Finish
$55 at

Women's
Hosiery

An extra special
bargain in Wom-
en's Silk Hosiery

regular 1.50
grade. Colors are
Biege. Log Cabin,
Cordovan, Nude,
Black. BW price

94c pair

Felt House Slippers
For men and women. Good assort-
ment of colors and combination
of colors. Ribbon trim. Cushion
sole and heel. BW price

94c pair

Growing Girls'

In black or tan leathers. Good
lasts and patterns. Sizes 3 to 7.
Bargain Wednesday price

$2.94 pair

Misses' and Children's
Hi Shoes

In brown leather. Sizes 9 to 1.
Good solid leather shoes for every
day wear. BW price

pair
Another lot of Children's Shoes in
black and brown kid. Button
style, with or without heel. Sizes
3 to 7. BW price

pair

Boys
Good sturdy leather for the boy
who is hard on shoes. 14-in- ch top.
A good hi cut shoe with Uskide
soles and rubber heels. Bargain
Wednesday price only

$3.95 pair

Bargain prices are for cash only and no Script will be issued on
special priced goods. Lay in your shoes now for months ahead.

etseir Shoe o
The Home of Quality Footwear

argain Wednesday Specials!

Duofold.
value. Bargain Wednesday

$39.50

Oxfords

$1.98

$1.49

Shoes

$175 3-pie- ce Living Room Suite.
Price reduced for Bargain day to

$125.00

New and Used Furniture Department!

We have tfie largest stock we have ever shown in both New and
Used Furniture Living Room Suites, Bed Room and Dining
Room Furniture including Odd Pieces of most everything in the
way of Household Equipment at unusually attractive low prices.

In our Used Furniture Department we offer one $65 Hoosier kitchen cabinet, like
new, $35.00; four other cabinets from $5 to $10 each; oak buffets, $15 to $45;
dining room tables, $7.50 to $25; library tables, $7.50 to $20; $18 hand power
washer, like new, $10; one double tub electric washer, cost $155, for $65; ten
cook stoves from $10 to $75; five heaters, $10 to $20; ten dressers, $5 to $15;
three chiffonniers, $10 to $18; five writing desks, $10 to $25; a large stock of
Simmons beds, $5 to $18.50; bed springs, $2 to $5; six good used rugs, Axmins-ter-s

and Velvets, in 9x12, $10 to $25; six used mattresses, $3 to $6. All kinds of
Dishes, Pans, Tubs, Boilers, and other articles too numerous to mention in this ad.

P & G Soap
10 Bars Wednesday for

38c

8P

Oatmeal
Quaker, Large Package

25c

Post Bran Skinner's Raisin Bran
Shredded Wheat Krumbles Pep

2 packages, 25c
Iten Crackers, 3-l- b. box 55c
Krispy Crackers, 2li-h- . box . . : 45c
Iten Graham Crackers, 2-l- b. box 38c

BAKING NEEDS
Swansdown Cake Flour, per package 37c
Raisins, Sunmaid seedless, 4-l- b. pkg 48c
Cocoanut, shredded, per lb 29c
Mince Meat, per pkg 14c
Lard Compound, per lb 19c

DRIED FRUIT
Prunes, large Santa Claras, 2-l- b. pkg 29c
Peaches, extra choice, per lb 22c
Apples, new crop, per lb 17c
Apricots, Sunsweet brand, per lb 29c

MISCELLANEOUS
Brooms, good value, each. . .47c
Jelly, pure fruit, 16-o- z. jar 21c
Matches, 6-b- ox carton 25c
Vinegar, pure cider, per gallon 37c
Corn Meal, 10-l- b. bag 39c
Graham Flour, 10-l- b. bag 47c
Sugar, best granulated, 10-l- b. bag 69c
Macaroni (cut) 2-l- b. pkg 23c
Navy Beans, 3 lbs. for 25c

The Handy Way Grocery
Martin & Jones, Props.

11 6 So. 6th Street PHONE 35 Plattsmouth, Neb.
Deliveries Daily

argain in Coal!
Good Illinois Nut Coal

WEDNESDAY
November 18, 1925

PEE TON, DELIVERED

$6.75 at Bin

Tidball Lumber Company
PHONE 40

One More Chance
This Year

r

to become a subscriber to the
Daily Journal by mail for one
year for only--

oo

or to the Semi-Weekl- y Jour-
nal one year at

50

One Day Only Bargain Wednesday

B

China - Glassware - Groceries
Seal of Minnesota flour, 48-l- b. bag. .

Krispy Crackers, 2-- h. caddy, each
Honey, strained, 4-l- b. pail, each. . . .

Kellogg Corn Flakes, large size pkg.
Shredded Wheat, 2 pkgs. for
Peaches, gallon cans solid pack, each
Apricots, gallon cans, solid pack. . .

Pineapple, gallon cans, solid pack. .

Pitted red cherries, gallon cans. . . .

orn, standard pack, No. 2, 2 for. . .

Peas, standard pack, No. 2, 2 for. . .

Peas, extra standard, No. 2, 2 for. .

Salmon, tall red Alaska, 1-l- b., each.
Sunbrite Cleanser, 4 cans for
ounny Monday soap, 10 bars for. . .

Creme Oil soap, 3 bars for

Wagons, Cars, Doll Cabs

1.10

We are headquarters for Children's Wheel
Goods and carry a very large assortment!
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TOPLIFF FLYER
14J inches wide, 33 1 inches
long. Heavy duty roller bear-
ings. A wagon that will give
service for years, at

$7.90 each

Topliff Special
Constructed the same as Flyer,
but with a wood box, at

$6.60 each

DOLL BUGGY
Loom woven fibre reed Mamma
doll cart. 25 inches long, 12 J
inches wide, 31 inches high.
Finely woven. Eound fibre rolls
on hood. A de luxe cart, at

$8.90 each

ONE DAY ONLY

PRICES
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S2.39
.43
.70
.15
.25
.60
.75

1.00

.25

.25

.35

.39

.25

.39

.23

"DODGE CAR
Made of the best material with
motormeter, bumpers and rub-
ber pedals. Price only

$11 each

Ford Automobile
All steel construction. Every-
body knows this popular num-
ber. The price is only

$7.90 each

Loom woven fibre reed doll cart.
Yi inches long, 1 inches wide
and 22 J inches high. Cream
or gray. A real bargain at our
special price of

$2.85 each
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Values $7.50

DOLL CART

Including Some Special Children's Hats
in Our $1.00 Sale!

Emma Pease118-2- 2 South 6th St PHONE 645 Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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